Camps and Workshops Accident Policy Enrollment Form
Rochester Institute of Technology

Please complete form and return it via email to Risk Management at jmmcps@rit.edu or fax it to 475-7950. The cost is $1.15 per student for non-athletic camps or $1.55 per student for athletic camps.

Name of Camp/workshop:

Dates of Camp/workshop:

RIT Department/College:

Submitted By:

RIT Phone #:

RIT Email:

Camp Director Name and Title:

Premium Calculation: \[ \text{x $1.15 = $} \]
\[
\text{(Number of Students attending non-athletic camp)}
\]

OR \[ \text{x $1.55 = $} \]
\[
\text{(Number of Students attending athletic camp)}
\]

RIT Account Number: ________________